INDEX

A

AARO new student orientation, 109
abbreviations, course, 19–20
abroad education, 97–101
absence
class attendance policies, 53
during final examinations, 53
extracurricular activities, 54
illness, 54
leave of absence, 60–61
more than three years, 68
religious holidays, 54
academic advising, 59
course scheduling, 50
for majors, 96
for pre-majors, 95
academic calendar, 12–18
academic facilities and resources, 82–89
academic policies
additional Bachelor's degree, 60
attendance, 53
changing academic program/school, 60
core curriculum, 69–81
final examinations, 48
grade forgiveness, 49
grade scale, 55–56
repeating courses, 57–58, See also specific schools
sanctions for unsatisfactory academic progress, 61, See also specific schools
satisfactory progress, 61–66
transfer credit, 50
waivers and petitions, 67
academic, satisfactory progress, 61–66, See also specific schools
and financial aid eligibility, 41
Accounting Department
accounting major, 308
ACCT courses, 308–9
accreditations, 22–23
acting specialization, 521
adding and dropping courses, 51
additional Bachelor's degree, 60
administration and faculty, 557–96, See also specific schools
admission to the University, 24–36
application timetable
first-year students, 25
transfer students, 33
distance learning applicants, 25
first-year admission, 24–30
home school applicants, 25
international students, 34
nondegree students, 34–35
performing arts
audition/portfolio, 26
readmission, 35–36
tests required, 25–26
transfer students, 30–33
veterans, 34
adult education, 105
advanced standing programs
AP, Advanced Placement, 27–28
CLEP, College-Level Examination Program, 28
IB, International Baccalaureate, 29
SMU departmental examinations, 28–29
Advertising Institute, Temerlin
ADV courses, 412–15
advertising major, 409–12
advertising minor, 412
general information, 409
advising, academic, 59
course scheduling, 50
for majors, 96
for pre-majors, 95
aerospace studies
AERO courses, 129
ROTC program, 129
African/African-American studies minor, 184
Air Force Reserve Officers’ Training Corps, 129
alternative asset management specialization, 292
Altshuler Learning Enhancement Center, 82–83
Anthropology Department
ANTH courses, 133–39
anthropology major
B.A., 130
B.S., 130
anthropology minor, 131–33
archaeological anthropology minor, 131–32
biomedical anthropology minor, 132
cultural anthropology minor, 132–33
general information, 130
honors program, 130–31
AP credit, 27–28
application fee, 25
application for admission, 24
graduation, 67–68
on-campus housing, 42–43
transfer admission, 31
Applied Physiology, Sport Management and Wellness Department
applied physiology and enterprise minor, 542
applied physiology and sport management major, 540–43
applied physiology minor, 542
APSM courses, 544–46
department overview, 532
general information, 540
honors program, 544
PRW courses, 547–49
sport management minor, 542
WELL courses, 549–52
Arabic
Arabic minor, 268
ARBC courses, 268
archives of the University, 86
Army Reserve Officers’ Training Corps, 401–2
Art Division
art courses, overview, 421
ASAG general studio, 421–23
ASCE ceramics, 423
ASDR drawing, 425
ASIM digital/hybrid media, 423–25
ASPH photography, 426–27
ASPR printmaking, 428
ASPT painting, 426
ASSC sculpture, 428–29
art major
B.A., 419–20
B.F.A., 418–19
art minor, 420
general information, 416–29
photography minor, 420
Art History Division
ARHS courses, 432–42
art history major, 430–31
art history minor, 431
honors program, 430
Arts Library, 85
Arts Management and Arts Entrepreneurship Division
AMAE courses, 444
arts entrepreneurship minor, 443
arts management minor, 443
general information, 443
Arts School. See Meadows School of the Arts
arts, interdisciplinary studies
fashion media minor, 481–82
graphic design minor, 482
history of the visual and performing arts minor, 483
interdisciplinary studies in the arts major, 480–81
MSA courses, 483–86
auditing classes (course visitor), 52–53
audition/portfolio, admission requirement for performing arts majors, 26
auditoriums
Caruth Auditorium, 403
Smith Auditorium, 496
B Bachelor of Arts with a major in advertising, 409–12
anthropology, 130
art, 419–20
art history, 430–31
arts, interdisciplinary, 480–81
chemistry, 148
communication studies, 447–48
computer science, 353
creative computing, 455–58
economics, 162
English, 168–69
environmental studies, 181–82
ethnic studies, 184–85
film and media arts, 473
French, 270
geology, 154–55
German, 273
history, 186
human rights, 198–200
individualized studies in the liberal arts, 202
interdisciplinary studies in the arts, 480–81
international studies, 203–10
journalism, 490
markets and culture, 253–56
mathematics, 215
medieval studies, 219–20
music, 502–3
philosophy, 223
physics, 227
political science, 232–33
psychology, 241
public policy, 245–46
public relations and strategic communication, 448–49
religious studies, 247
sociology, 253
Spanish, 281
Bachelor of Business Administration with a major in accounting, 308
finance, 311
financial consulting, 311
general business, 307
management, 315
marketing, 317
real estate finance, 319
Bachelor of Fine Arts, major in art, 418–19
dance performance, 462–63
film and media arts, 473–74
theatre, 520–21
Bachelor of Music with a major in music composition, 499
music education, 501–2
music performance, 498–99
music therapy, 500
Bachelor of Science in Civil Engineering, 336
Computer Engineering, 353–54
Electrical Engineering, 366–68
Environmental Engineering, 337
Mechanical Engineering, 389–91
Bachelor of Science with a major in anthropology, 130
applied physiology and sport management, 540–43
biochemistry, 140–41
chemistry, 148
civil engineering (B.S.C.E.), 336
computer engineering (B.S.Cp.E.), 353–54
computer science, 351–52
economics, 162–63
electrical engineering (B.S.E.E.), 366–68
environmental engineering (B.S.Env.E.), 337
environmental sciences, 178–80
ethnic studies, 185
geology, 154–55
geophysics, 156
management science, 377–78
mathematics, 214–15
mechanical engineering (B.S.M.E.), 389–91
physics, 227
resource geology, 156–57
sociology, 253
statistical science, 260
Banking, Southwestern Graduate School of, 290
BBA Mentoring Alliance, 303
BBA Scholars Program, 305
Biochemistry Program biochemistry major, 140–41
honors program, 141
Biological Sciences Department
   BIOL courses, 143–47
   biological sciences major
      B.A., 142
      B.S., 142
   biological sciences minor, 143
   honors program, 143
biomedical engineering
   specialization, 369
Board of Trustees, 22
Bob Hope Theatre, 403
Bridwell Library, 84
bulletin of SMU, 3
business administration and
business leadership
   BA courses, 310
   BLI courses, 310
Business Direct Program, 305
Business Information Center, 83
business journalism specialization, 488
Business Leadership Institute, 290
business library, 83
Business School. See Cox School of Business

C

calendar, academic, 12–18
career development services, 113–14
Career Management Center, 303
Caruth Auditorium, 403
Caruth Institute for
   Entrepreneurship, 291
Center for Special Studies, 400
centers and institutes
   Business Information Center, 83
   Business Leadership Institute, 290
   Career Management Center, 303
   Caruth Institute for
      Entrepreneurship, 291
   Center for Laser-aided
      Manufacturing, 323
Center for Marketing
   Management Studies, 291
Center for Research in Real
   Estate and Land Use
   Economics, 291
Center of Creative Computation, 416
EnCap Investments & LCM
   Group Alternative Asset
   Management Center, 292
Gifted Students Institute, 538–39
Institute for Evidence-Based
   Education, 538
JCPenney Center for Retail
   Excellence, 292
Kitt Investing and Trading
   Center, 290
Maguire Energy Institute, 291
National Center for Arts
   Research, 404
O’Neil Center for Global Markets
   and Freedom, 292
Research Center for Advanced
   Manufacturing, 386
Research in Mathematics
   Education Center, 539
Southwestern Graduate School
   of Banking, 290
Temerlin Advertising Institute, 409
Central University Libraries, 84–86
certificate/certification programs
digital game development, 419
engineering cooperative
   education, 325–27
international, credit for, 29–30
music education teacher, 501–2
noncredit certificates, 105
Summer Business Institute, 290
teacher, EC–grade 12, 533–35
change of name, 45
changing academic program/school, 60
chaplain/pastoral care, 113
Chemistry Department
   CHEM courses, 149–51
chemistry major
   B.A., 148
   B.S., 148
chemistry minor, 148–49
general information, 148
honors program, 148

Child and Community Development, Center for, 555

Child Care Center, 117

Chinese
CHIN courses, 269
Chinese minor, 269

cinema. See Film and Media Arts Division

Civil and Environmental Engineering Department
CEE courses, 339–47
civil engineering major (B.S.C.E.), 336
civil engineering minor, 338
environmental engineering major (B.S.Env.E.), 337
environmental engineering minor, 338
general information, 332–34
global development minor, 338–39
laboratories and research facilities, 334–35
premedical specialization, 338

Classical Studies Program
CLAS courses, 153
classical studies minor, 152

CLEP credit, 28

code of conduct, 108–9

Collins Executive Education Center, 290

commencement participation, 67–68

Communication Studies Division
COMM courses, 450–54
communication studies major, 447–48
communication studies minor, 449
general information, 445–47
honors program, 447
public relations and strategic communication major, 448–49

Communities and Education, Center for, 555

Community Engagement and Leadership Center, 112

community services
Center for Child and Community Development, 555
Center for Family Counseling, 555
Center on Communities and Education, 555
Center on Research and Evaluation, 556
Diagnostic Center for Dyslexia and Related Disorders, 554
Gifted Students Institute, 538–39
Mediation and Arbitration Center, 554–55
Mustang Learning Center for Youth, 554
national testing services, 116
Summer Youth Program, 105
Writer’s Path creative writing program, 556

computer engineering specialization, 365–67

Computer Science and Engineering Department
computer engineering major (B.S.Cp.E.), 353–54
computer engineering minor, 354
computer science major
B.A., 353
B.S., 351–52
computer science minor, 354
CSE courses, 354–60
general information, 348–51
premedical specialization, 352–53

continuing and professional education, 105

core curriculum requirements, 69–81

core curriculum requirements (UC/GEC)
academic progress policies, 62
waivers and petitions, 67

counseling and psychiatric services, 116–17

course abbreviations, 19–20
course load, 48–49
Cox School of Business, 289–322,  
See also Cox graduate catalog  
academic accreditation, 22  
academic progress policies, 64–65  
administration and faculty, 571–74  
admission, 293–98  
Bachelor of Business  
Administration, 306–7  
business administration minor, 300–301  
business minor, 301–2  
course load policy, 49  
degree requirements, 299–305  
departments  
Accounting, 308–9  
Finance, 311–13  
Information Technology and  
Operations Management, 314  
Management and  
Organizations, 315–16  
Marketing, 317–18  
Real Estate, Risk  
Management and Business  
Law, 319–20  
Strategy, Entrepreneurship  
and Business Economics, 321–22  
general business major, 307  
general information, 289–92  
honors programs, 303–5  
repeating courses, 57  
Creative Computation, Center of, 416  
creative computing  
CRCP courses, 460  
major, 455–58  
minor, 458–59  
creative writing  
no-credit program, 556  
specialization, 169  
credit by examination  
AP, Advanced Placement, 27–28  
CLEP, College-Level  
Examination Program, 28  
departmental exams, 28–29  
IB, International Baccalaureate, 29  
credit requirement, in residence, 67  
CUL holdings and library services, 84–86  
cumulative GPA, 56  

D  
Dance Division  
DANC courses, 464–69  
general information, 461–62  
major, 462–63  
minor, 463–64  
DASS disability services, 82–83  
data-intensive track in computer science, 351–52  
declaration of major, 59  
Dedman Center for Lifetime Sports, 117–18  
Dedman College of Humanities and  
Sciences, 121–288, See also  
Dedman College graduate catalog  
academic accreditation, 22  
academic progress policies, 64  
administration and faculty, 561–70  
admission, 125  
course load policy, 49  
degree requirements, 126–28  
departments  
Anthropology, 130–39  
Biological Sciences, 142–47  
Chemistry, 148–51  
Earth Sciences, 154–61  
Economics, 162–67  
English, 168–77  
History, 186–97  
Mathematics, 214–17  
Philosophy, 223–26  
Physics, 227–31  
Political Science, 232–40  
Psychology, 241–44  
Religious Studies, 247–52  
Sociology, 253–59  
Statistical Science, 260–62  
World Languages and  
Literatures, 267–88  
general information, 121–25
honors programs, 128, See also specific Dedman College departments
programs
Aerospace Studies/ROTC, 129
Biochemistry, 140–41
Classical Studies, 152–53
Environmental Science, 178–80
Environmental Studies, 181–83
Ethnic Studies, 184–85
Human Rights, 198–201
Individualized Studies in the Liberal Arts, 202
International and Area Studies, 203–12
Law and Legal Reasoning, 213
Medieval Studies, 218–21
Natural Sciences, 222
Public Policy, 245–46
Women’s and Gender Studies, 263–66
repeating courses, 57
Dedman School of Law, 22, See also Dedman Law graduate catalog
DeGolyer Library, 85–86
degree requirements. See also specific school, degree, major or minor
additional Bachelor’s degree, 60
Latin honors, 68
waivers and petitions, 67
degrees offered, 92
demographics, student, 22
digital collections and services, 86
digital game development, 419
dining services, 44
disabilities, students with academic appeal policy, 48
accommodations and services, 82–83
credit for American Sign Language, 24
housing, 43
Dispute Resolution and Counseling Department, overview, 532
distinction and honors programs, 92–95
Doolin Gallery, 403
drama. See Theatre Division
dropping and adding courses, 51
Dyslexia and Related Disorders, Diagnostic Center for, 554

E
Earth Sciences Department
environmental Earth sciences minor, 157
general information, 154
GEOL courses, 158–61
geology major, 154–55
geology minor, 156
dgeophysics major, 156
resource geology major, 156–57
eCenter, Hart
digital game development, 419
Economics Department
ECON courses, 164–67
economics major B.A., 162
B.S., 162–63
economics minor, 163–64
general information, 162
honors program, 163
Education and Human Development School. See Simmons School of Education and Human Development
Education Policy and Leadership Department, overview, 532
educational philosophy of SMU, 91
Electrical Engineering Department
biomedical specialization, 369
EE courses, 369–75
EETS courses, 370–75
electrical engineering major (B.S.E.E.), 366–68
electrical engineering minor, 369
general information, 361–66
laboratories and research facilities, 363–65
embedded systems, smart wireless and, specialization, 365–67

EnCap Investments & LCM Group
Alternative Asset Management Center, 292

Energy Institute, Maguire, 291
energy management concentration, 307

Engaged Learning, 95
engineering cooperative education program, 325–27
engineering leadership specialization, 365–67

Engineering Management, Information and Systems Department
EMIS courses, 378–82
general information, 376–77
management science major, 377–78
management science minor, 378

Engineering School. See Lyle School of Engineering

English as a Second Language Program, 96–97

English Department
creative writing, 169
ENGL courses, 170–77
English major, 168–69
English minor, 169
general information, 168
honors program, 169

English proficiency for admission, 26

enrollment
academic advising, 59
adding and dropping courses, 51
auditing classes (course visitor), 52–53
course load, declared majors. See specific schools
course load, SMU Pre-Majors, 48
discrepancy, 51
emergency contact designee, 46
enrollment periods, 50–51
health records, 36
no-credit enrollment, 53
pass/fail option, 58

student classification, 48
student ID number, 45
withdrawal, 52

entrepreneurship concentration, 307
Entrepreneurship, Caruth Institute for, 291
environmental engineering major (B.S.Env.E.), 337
minor, 338

Environmental Science Program
ENSC courses, 180
general information, 178
major, 178–80

Environmental Studies Program
ENST courses, 183
general information, 181
major, 181–82

ESL Program, 96–97

ethics minor, 223

Ethnic Studies Program
African/African-American studies minor, 184
ETST courses, 185
general information, 184
Mexican-American studies minor, 185

Evidence-Based Education, Institute for, 538

Executive Education Center, 290–91

F

faculty and administration, 557–96, See also specific schools
Family Counseling, Center for, 555
fashion media minor, 481–82
fees. See also Financial Information Bulletin, available from the Bursar’s Office
application, 25
first-year deposit, 26
health center, 115
housing deposit, 42
payments and refunds, 37–39
transfer student deposit, 33
Film and Media Arts Division
film and media arts major
B.A., 473
B.F.A., 473–74
FILM courses, 474–79
general information, 470–73
honors program, 472–73
final examination policy, 48
Finance Department
FINA courses, 311–13
finance major, 311
financial consulting major, 311
financial information. See also
Financial Information Bulletin, available from the Bursar’s Office
and schedule changes, 51
financial aid/scholarships, 40–41, See also general
information for specific schools and departments/divisions
payments and refunds, 37–39
satisfactory progress policy for
financial aid eligibility, 41
first-year admission criteria, 24–30
fitness center, 117–18
Fondren Library Center, 84–85
Fort Burgwin Library, 86
fraternities and sororities, 111
French
FREN courses, 270–72
French major, 270
French minor, 270
full-time student course load, 48–49

G

Galleries
Doolin Gallery, 403
Pollock Gallery, 403
game development track in
computer science, 351–52
game development, digital, 419
GEC requirements, 75–81
gender and women’s studies
program

general information, 263–64
individualized studies in the
liberal arts, 265
WGST courses, 265–66
women’s and gender studies
minor, 264–65
general education requirements
(UC/GEC), 69–81
general track in
computer engineering, 353–54
computer science, 351–52
geology/geophysics. See Earth
Sciences Department
German
GERM courses, 273–74
German major, 273
German minor, 273
Gifted Students Institute, 538–39
global development minor, 338–39
Global Markets and Freedom,
O’Neil Center for, 292
GPA, 56
grade policies, 55–59
grade appeal, 58–59
grade changes, 56–57
grade forgiveness, 49
grade point calculations, 56
grade scale, 55–56
graduation application, 67–68
graduation ceremony/commencement
participation, 67–68
graduation requirements. See also
specific school, degree, major or
minor
Latin honors, 68
waivers and petitions, 67
graphic design minor, 482
Greek life, 111
Greer Garson Theatre, 403
Guildhall, The
academic accreditation, 22
digital game development, 419
H

Hamon Arts Library, 85, 496
hardware track in computer engineering, 353–54
Hart eCenter
digital game development, 419
Health Center, 114–17
health records, 36
Hegi Family Career Development Center, 113–14
high school curriculum, 24–25
History Department
general information, 186
HIST courses, 187–97
history major, 186
history minor, 186
honors program, 186
history of SMU, 21–22
history of the visual and performing arts minor, 483
holidays, religious, 18
home school curriculum, 25
honor code, 106–9
honors programs
Anthropology Department, 130–31
Applied Physiology, Sport Management and Wellness Department, 544
Art History Division, 430
Biochemistry Program, 141
Biological Sciences Department, 143
Chemistry Department, 148
Communication Studies Division, 447
Cox B.B.A., 303–5
department and division honors, 94–95, See also specific departments/divisions
Economics Department, 163
English Department, 169
Film and Media Arts Division, 472–73
History Department, 186
Journalism Division, 488
Medieval Studies, 220
Philosophy Department, 223
Physics Department, 228
Political Science Department, 233
Psychology Department, 241
Religious Studies Department, 247
Richter Fellowship, 93
Sociology Department, 256
University Honors Program, 92–93
World Languages and Literatures Department, 267
honors, Latin, 68
hours allowed per term, 48–49
housing and dining, 42–44
Hughes-Trigg Student Center, 111
human development. See Simmons School of Education and Human Development
HDEV courses, 553
Human Rights Program
general information, 198
HRTS courses, 201
human rights major, 198–200
human rights minor, 200–201
IB credit, 29
immunizations required, 36
incomplete coursework, 56
Individualized Studies in the Liberal Arts Program
focus on women’s and gender studies, 265
individualized studies major, 202
infant care center, 117
informal courses for adults, 105
Information Technology and Operations Management Department
general information, 314
ITOM courses, 314
information technology services, 90
in-residence requirement
   living on campus, 42
SMU credit requirement, 67

Instructional Technology in the Arts, Center for, 403

insurance, student, 115

interdisciplinary studies in the arts
   fashion media minor, 481–82
   graphic design minor, 482
   history of the visual and performing arts, 483
   interdisciplinary studies in the arts major, 480–81
   MSA courses, 483–86

International and Area Studies Program
   area studies minor, 210–11
   general information, 203
   international studies major, 203–10
   international studies minor, 203–5
   rules for SMU Abroad credit, 211–12

International Baccalaureate (IB) credit, 29

International Center, 110–11

international certificate credit, 29–30

international students
   adding and dropping courses, 51
   admission, 34
   international transcript credit, 32–33
   services, 110–11
   tests required for admission, 26

international transcript credit, 32–33

Investing and Trading Center, Kitt, 290

IT services, 90

Italian
   ITAL courses, 275–76
   Italian area studies minor, 275
   Italian minor, 275

J

Japanese
   Japanese minor, 277
   JAPN courses, 277

JCPenney Center for Retail Excellence, 292

Journalism Division
   business journalism specialization, 488
   CCJN courses, 491–94
   general information, 487–90
   honors program, 488
   journalism major, 490
   journalism minor, 490

K

Kitt Investing and Trading Center, 290

L

L.E.C. (Altshuler Learning Enhancement Center), 82–83

laboratories and research facilities, 86–88

language requirement for admission
   ESL students, 26
   first-year students, 24
   transfer students, 31

Laser-aided Manufacturing Center, 323

Latin
   Latin minor, 278
   LATN courses, 278

Latin honors, 68

law and legal reasoning minor, 213

Law Library, Underwood, 84

leave of absence, 60–61

libraries, 83–86, 83
   Hamon Arts Library, 496

living on campus requirement, 42
Lyle School of Engineering, 323–402, See also Lyle graduate catalog
academic accreditation, 22–23
academic progress policies, 65–66
academic regulations, 329–30
administration and faculty, 575–83
admission, 327–29
course load policy, 49
departments
Civil and Environmental Engineering, 332–47
Computer Science and Engineering, 348–60
Electrical Engineering, 361–75
Engineering Management, Information and Systems, 376–82
Mechanical Engineering, 383–99
facilities, 323, See also catalog sections for specific Lyle departments
general information, 323–25
honors program. See also specific Lyle departments
honors programs, 330
repeating courses, 57
SMU Co-op Program, 325–27
special studies, 400

M

Maguire Energy Institute, 291
major, declaration of, 59
majors
accounting, 308
advertising, 409–12
anthropology B.A., 130
anthropology B.S., 130
applied physiology and sport management, 540–43
art B.A., 419–20
art B.F.A., 418–19
art history, 430–31
arts, interdisciplinary studies, 480–81
biochemistry, 140–41
biological sciences B.A., 142
biological sciences B.S., 142
business, general, 307
chemistry B.A., 148
chemistry B.S., 148
civil engineering (B.S.C.E.), 336
communication studies, 447–48
computer engineering (B.S.Cp.E.), 353–54
computer science B.A., 353
computer science B.S., 351–52
creative computing, 455–58
creative writing (English major), 169
dance performance, 462–63
economics B.A., 162
economics B.S., 162–63
electrical engineering (B.S.E.E.), 366–68
English, 168–69
environmental engineering (B.S.Env.E.), 337
environmental sciences, 178–80
environmental studies, 181–82
ethnic studies B.A., 184–85
ethnic studies B.S., 185
film and media arts B.A., 473
film and media arts B.F.A., 473–74
finance, 311
financial consulting, 311
French, 270
geology, 154–55
geophysics, 156
German, 273
history, 186
human rights, 198–200
individualized studies in the liberal arts, 202
interdisciplinary studies in the arts, 480–81
international studies, 203–10
journalism, 490
management, 315
management science, 377–78
marketing, 317
markets and culture, 253–56
mathematics B.A., 215
mathematics B.S., 214–15
mechanical engineering (B.S.M.E.), 389–91
medieval studies, 219–20
music, 502–3
music composition, 499
music education, 501–2
music performance, 498–99
music therapy, 500
philosophy, 223
physics B.A., 227
physics B.S., 227
political science, 232–33
psychology, 241
public policy, 245–46
public relations and strategic communication, 448–49
real estate finance, 319
religious studies, 247
resource geology, 156
sociology B.A., 253
sociology B.S., 253
Spanish, 281
statistical science, 260
theatre, 520–21
Management and Organizations Department
management major, 315
MNO courses, 315–16
management science major, 377–78
minor, 378
Margo Jones Theatre, 403
Marketing Department
marketing major, 317
MKTG courses, 317–18
Marketing Management Studies, Center for, 291
markets and culture major, 253–56
Mathematics Department
MATH courses, 215–17
mathematics major
B.A., 215
B.S., 214–15
mathematics minor, 215
Meadows Museum, 89, 403
Meadows School of the Arts, 403–530, See also Meadows graduate catalog
academic accreditation, 23
academic progress policies, 66
administration and faculty, 584–92
admission, 405, See also general information for specific Meadows divisions/programs
Advertising Institute, Temerlin, 409–15
course load policy, 49
creative computation program, 455–60
degree requirements, 407
divisions
Art, 416–29
Art History, 430–42
Arts Management and Arts Entrepreneurship, 443–44
Communication Studies, 445–54
Dance, 461–69
Film and Media Arts, 470–79
Journalism, 487–94
Music, 495–518
Theatre, 519–30
general information, 403–7
interdisciplinary programs, 480–86
repeating courses, 58
Mechanical Engineering Department
ENGR courses, 399
general information, 383–89
laboratories and research facilities, 385–87
ME courses, 392–99
mechanical engineering major (B.S.M.E.), 389–91
mechanical engineering minor, 391
premedical/biomedical specialization, 391
media arts. See Film and Media Arts Division
Mediation and Arbitration Center, 554–55
Medieval Studies Program
general information, 218–19
honors program, 220
MDVL courses, 221
medieval studies major, 219–20
medieval studies minor, 221
Memorial Health Center, 114–17
Mentoring Alliance, BBA, 303
Mexican-American studies minor, 185

minors
  advertising, 412
  African/African-American studies, 184
  anthropology, archaeological, 131–32
  anthropology, biomedical, 132
  anthropology, cultural, 132–33
  anthropology, general, 131–33
  applied physiology, 542
  applied physiology and enterprise, 542
  Arabic, 268
  area studies, 210–11
  art, 420
  art history, 431
  arts entrepreneurship, 443
  arts management, 443
  biological sciences, 143
  business, 301–2
  business administration, 300–301
  chemistry, 148–49
  Chinese, 269
  civil engineering, 338
  classical studies, 152
  communication studies, 449
  computer engineering, 354
  computer science, 354
  creative computing, 458–59
  dance performance, 463–64
  economics, 163–64
  electrical engineering, 369
  English, 169
  environmental Earth Sciences, 157
  environmental engineering, 338
  ethics, 223
  fashion media, 481–82
  French, 270
  geology, 156
  German, 273
  global development, 338–39
  graphic design, 482
  history, 186
  history of the visual and performing arts, 483
  human rights, 200–201
  international studies, 203–5
  Italian, 275

Italian area studies, 275
Japanese, 277
journalism, 490
Latin, 278
law and legal reasoning, 213
management science, 378
mathematics, 215
mechanical engineering, 391
medieval studies, 221
Mexican-American studies, 185
music, 503
natural sciences, 222
philosophy, 223
photography, 420
physics, 228
political science, 233
psychology, 241–42
religious studies, 247
Russian area studies, 279
sociology, 256
Spanish, 281
sport management, 542
statistical science, 261
teacher education, 533–35
women’s and gender studies, 264–65

mission statement of SMU, 21

Multicultural Student Affairs Office, 110

museums
  Meadows, 403
  Meadows Museum, 89

Music Division
  courses open to all students, 504
  general information, 495–97
  music composition major, 499
  music education major, 501–2
  music major, 502–3
  music minor, 503
  music performance major, 498–99
  music therapy major, 500
  music-related courses, 504–18
    MPED pedagogy, 504–5
    MPSY psychology, 505
    MREP repertoire, 505
    MUAC accompanying, 505–6
    MUAS arts/skills, 506–7
    MUCO conducting, 507
    MUED education, 507–8
MUHI history/literature, 508–10
MUPD piano pedagogy, 510
MURE recitals, 510
MUTH composition/theory, 510–12
MUTH music therapy, 512–13
PERB performance instruction, 514–16
PERE performance ensembles, 517–18
private study, specific instrument or voice, 504
VOIC vocal coaching, 518

Mustang Learning Center for Youth, 554

N
National Center for Arts Research, 404
natural sciences minor, 222
networking track in computer engineering, 353–54
new student orientation, 109
no-credit enrollment, 53
nondegree-seeking students, admission, 34–35
nondiscrimination notice, 2
Norwick Center for Digital Services, 86
nursery/child care center, 117

O
O’Donnell Lecture-Recital Hall, 496
O’Neil Center for Global Markets and Freedom, 292
on-campus residence requirement, 42
orientation and enrollment academic advising, 59
adding and dropping courses, 51
auditing classes (course visitor), 52–53
emergency contact designee, 46
enrollment periods, 50–51
health records, 36
no-credit enrollment, 53
orientation events, 109
pass/fail option, 58
student classification, 48
student ID number, 45
withdrawal, 52
Owen Arts Center, 403

P
part-time student course load, 48–49
pass/fail grades, 58
performance spaces
Bob Hope Theatre, 403
Caruth Auditorium, 403
Greer Garson Theatre, 403
Margo Jones Theatre, 403
O’Donnell Lecture-Recital Hall, 496
Owen Arts Center, 403
Sharp Performing Arts Studio, 461
Smith Auditorium, 496
Perkins School of Theology, 23, See also Perkins graduate catalog
personal responsibility and wellness, University Curriculum required courses, 547–53
Philosophy Department
ethics minor, 223
honors program, 223
PHIL courses, 223–26
philosophy major, 223
philosophy minor, 223
photography minor, 420
Physics Department
general information, 227
honors program, 228
PHYS courses, 228–31
physics major B.A., 227
physics major B.S., 227
physics minor, 228
physiology, applied. See Applied Physiology, Sport Management and Wellness Department
placement and proficiency tests, 26
Plano campus, 102
Political Science Department
general information, 232
honors program, 233
PLSC courses, 234–40
political science major, 232–33
political science minor, 233
Pollock Gallery, 403
portfolio/audition, admission
requirement for performing arts
majors, 26
predental programs, 123
mechanical engineering, 391
pre-law program, 122–23
premedical programs, 123
computer science, 352–53
environmental engineering, 338
mechanical engineering, 391
professional training and
development, 105
proficiency and placement tests, 26
profile, University, 21–22
Psychology Department
general information, 241
honors program, 241
PSYC courses, 242–44
psychology major, 241
psychology minor, 241–42
Public Policy Program
general information, 245
PP courses, 246
public policy major, 245–46
public relations and strategic
communication major, 448–49
Research and Evaluation, Center
on, 556
Research Center for Advanced
Manufacturing, 386
research facilities, 86–88
Research in Mathematics
Education Center, 539
research track in computer science,
351–52
research, undergraduate student
Engaged Learning, 95
Richter Fellowship, 93
Reserve Officers’ Training Corps
Air Force, 129
Army, 401–2
residence accommodations and
dining, 42–44
residence requirement
living on campus, 42
SMU credit requirement, 67
Retail Excellence, JCPenney Center
for, 292
returning students, 35–36
Richter Research Fellowship
Program, 93
right to know requests, 119–20
risk management and insurance
concentration, 307
ROTC Air Force, 129
ROTC Army, 401–2
Russian
RUSS courses, 279–80
Russian area studies minor, 279
S

SAT/ACT tests for admission, 25
Scholars’ Den, 86

scholarships/financial aid, 40–41, See also general information for specific schools and departments/divisions

security track in
computer engineering, 353–54
computer science, 351–52

Sharp Performing Arts Studio, 461

Simmons School of Education and Human Development, 531–56, See also Simmons graduate programs catalog
academic accreditation, 23
academic progress policies, 66
administration and faculty, 593–96
admission. See specific Simmons undergraduate programs
centers and institutes, 538–39
client services, 554–56
course load policy, 49
departments
Applied Physiology, Sport Management and Wellness, 540–46
Dispute Resolution and Counseling, 532
Education Policy and Leadership, 532
Teaching and Learning, 533–37
general information, 531–32
honors program, 544
repeating courses, 58

smart wireless and embedded systems specialization, 365–67

Smith Auditorium, 496

SMU Abroad, 97–101
grade options, 56

SMU Co-op Program, 325–27

SMU Cooperative Education Program, 325–27

SMU credit requirement, 67

SMU Memorial Health Center, 114–17
SMU Pre-Majors, 24
academic progress policies, 62–64

SMU-in-Plano, 102
SMU-in-Taos, 102–3

Sociology Department
general information, 253
honors program, 256
SOCI courses, 256–59
sociology major B.A., 253
sociology major B.S., 253
sociology minor, 256

software engineering track in
computer engineering, 353–54
computer science, 351–52

sororities and fraternities, 111

Southwestern Graduate School of Banking, 290

Spanish
SPAN courses, 282–85
Spanish major, 281
Spanish minor, 281

sport management
centers and institutes, 538–39
client services, 554–56
course load policy, 49
departments
Applied Physiology, Sport Management and Wellness, 540–46
Education Policy and Leadership, 532
Teaching and Learning, 533–37
general information, 531–32
honors program, 544
repeating courses, 58
smart wireless and embedded systems specialization, 365–67
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SMU Pre-Majors, 24
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Sociology Department
general information, 253
honors program, 256
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sociology major B.A., 253
sociology major B.S., 253
sociology minor, 256
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Southwestern Graduate School of Banking, 290

Spanish
SPAN courses, 282–85
Spanish major, 281
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Teaching and Learning, 533–37
general information, 531–32
honors program, 544
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smart wireless and embedded systems specialization, 365–67

Smith Auditorium, 496

SMU Abroad, 97–101
grade options, 56

SMU Co-op Program, 325–27

SMU Cooperative Education Program, 325–27

SMU credit requirement, 67
declared major, 59
demographics, 22
disabilities, with. See disabilities, students with
diversity, 22
emergency contact designee, 46
ethnicity reporting requirement, 46
health records, 36
ID number, 45
insurance, 115
international. See international students
media (newspaper, yearbook), 111
records (FERPA), 45
research, 95
services, 82–83
transcript, 47
Student Affairs, 106–18
activities, 109–10
Career Development Center, 113–14
chaplain/pastoral care, 113
Child Care Center, 117
Community Engagement and Leadership Center, 112
counseling and testing services, 116–17
Dedman Center for Lifetime Sports, 117–18
fraternities and sororities, 111
Health Center, 114–17
honor code, 106–9
housing and dining, 42–44
Hughes-Trigg Student Center, 111
International Center, 110–11
media (newspaper, yearbook), 111
Multicultural Student Affairs Office, 110
orientation, 109
Student Life, 106
veteran services, 112
Women’s Center for Gender and Pride Initiatives, 112
Student Life, 106
student-athlete
adding and dropping courses, 51
excused absence, 54
study abroad, 97–101
grade options, 56
Summer Youth Program, 105

T
Taos campus, 102–3
Teaching and Learning Department
department overview, 531
EDU courses, 535–37
general information, 533
teacher education minor, 533–35
television. See Film and Media Arts Division
Temerlin Advertising Institute, 409
term hour load, 48–49
testing programs
AP, Advanced Placement, 27–28
CLEP, College-Level Examination Program, 28
departmental exams, 28–29
IB, International Baccalaureate, 29
placement and proficiency, 26
testing services, 116
tests required for admission, 25–26
Texas teacher certification, 533–35
Theatre Division
general information, 519–20
THEA courses, 522–30
theatre major, 520–21
theatres
Bob Hope Theatre, 403
Greer Garson Theatre, 403
Margo Jones Theatre, 403
theology library, 84
transcript fee, 47
transfer credit
before matriculation, 31–32
transfer of college courses, 50
transfer students
admission criteria, 30–33
admission deposit, 33
application fee, 31
application timetable, 33
U

U.S. Air Force, ROTC, 129
U.S. Army, ROTC, 401–2
UC requirements, 69–75
undeclared majors
  academic progress policies, 62–64
undergraduate curriculum overview, 91
undergraduate student research
  Engaged Learning, 95
  Richter Fellowship, 93
Underwood Law Library, 84
University
  academic accreditation, 22–23
  archives, 86
  core curriculum, 69–81
  core curriculum (UC/GEC)
    academic progress policies, 62
    waivers and petitions, 67
  educational philosophy, 91
  history, 21–22
  honor code, 106–9
  Honors Program, 92–93
  mission statement, 21
  profile, 21–22
  vision statement, 21
University Advising Center, 24

V

vaccination requirement, 36
veterans
  admission criteria, 34
  federal benefits, 47
  services, 112
vision statement of SMU, 21

W

wellness. See also Applied Physiology, Sport Management and Wellness Department
  fitness center, 117–18
  GEC requirement, 76
  personal responsibility and wellness UC requirement, 71
University Curriculum required courses, 547–53
wireless, smart, and embedded systems specialization, 365–67
withdrawal
  administrative, 49
  medical, 52
  refunds, 38, See also Financial Information Bulletin, available from the Bursar’s Office
  student drops all courses, 52
Women’s and Gender Studies Program
  general information, 263–64
  individualized studies in the liberal arts, 265
  WGST courses, 265–66
  women’s and gender studies minor, 264–65
Women’s Center for Gender and Pride Initiatives, 112
World Languages and Literatures Department
  Arabic
    Arabic minor, 268
    ARBC courses, 268
  Chinese
    CHIN courses, 269
    Chinese minor, 269
  French
    FREN courses, 270–72
    French major, 270
    French minor, 270
    general information, 267
  German
    GERM courses, 273–74
    German major, 273
    German minor, 273
    honors program, 267
  Italian
    ITAL courses, 275–76
    Italian area studies minor, 275
    Italian minor, 275
  Japanese
    Japanese minor, 277
    JAPN courses, 277
  Latin
    Latin minor, 278
    LATN courses, 278
Russian
RUSS courses, 279–80
Russian area studies minor, 279
Spanish
SPAN courses, 282–85
Spanish major, 281
Spanish minor, 281

WL/WLAN courses, 286–88
World languages major, 267
Writer’s Path creative writing program, 556